
package cf bills bwhiiid the to j 0Vt&ztts ztzsftfczly cj,4 --1"-tile ter. "

cd.

s 't:!i Royal Higlihea tcsdirec-- '
IS-- thr.t ? copy cf the former trea
v thotild be immediately laid bs-to- te

vou i and he will lorder a sira-- ;

They vcre taken befj'r julc '

HoUsTONof ' the United ttLii ;

dayund ta eecar iitais or pace coreltj ortbtsresfteow concur-'andwt- e

etc tfladi therefore, to Had i;rs th a debute, 'r v
'it so fltrcnuouslvviotistcd upon by , Oar readers recollect the unfer-th- e

Chamber. tunate cflVir of the de ot.

to. Moryer who was kilted in a duel District Court, for examination,
which is now' going on, balf pst -

1 o'clock. 1 he amount. ot bins, ..' .

drafts and checks fsund Jjpoa , 'YMterday.tpwarev 6Uit against; th:
Duke of Wellington, Lord' b Larw-Tor- f accusing him of homi themes about 20,000. principal-- : .

ilar communication to be , made of
the latter Treaty, as soon as 4,xhe

ratification ofit shall have been ex--

changed. -
: In these negotiations it ftasbsen

his RoFaYHighness's endeavour,
ai far as circumstanced wbuld per
mit to give effect to,' the recom;
mendatibns contained in the joint

Co, Frcemantle , of the. uuarus, c5de
-

Xhe lalter, being a ' Peer,
-- and some othtr Gentlemen, land I , -- I,,.-- hWn removed from !v of the branches of the ,U. S.

: i - ; January . 7.
"

,

Opening of the Session Prince
Regents Speech The Session
was opened this day : by Commis-stbn- v

"As soon as the Lords Com
missioners hadtakeni their,,; seats
in the House of Peers, the atten
dancefcf the House 6f Commons
Was-commande- d i aod . the Spea
ker oftheflouse of Commons, at-

tended by a large number of Mtm
)erst having obeyed the summons
a Speech, of ?whi ch the following
is a correctccdpyjW8S read': .

f

iiak, 'schth'of "Balilinore.'andcd out of the i'au., Capt, owmc , ,
hp or(J-- ar Criminal tribunals, &

ftom Calais, at the Albion Hotel, the fng ba& issued aa Ordinance great quantities of lottery tit kefs.
-- None 0f (tie moo y recovered,--

,where they had-dione- r, aUd ; P' 1 constituting the Chamber of Peers
Addresses of the two Houses ofCourt of Justicel for the tpur
Parliament his Royal HighLordship's carriage to town pose of conducting the t

necessary
iudicial inquiry. . ;IW n letter from a, Gentleman neBa has a lull reliance on your

read6esSTto 'adopt such.virieasures
as may be necessary for ; fulfilling

. ascertain sthc4 senton purpose to
Rtate of the Indian! lost ,;off-- , Hos

ccionAeu to, tne Baltimore man.
some drake, we ,obseryed,;werc
from Richmond. ' ;
The twp fellows ar6 known juur-neyme- a(

tailors and .have been,
employed m tnis.city.. Que say a .

his ame is JO5EPl'TH0MP- ! Vi

SON. HARE, aged ,32 yenrs ; ,

the other LEWIS CHARE, hiaV

1 Iflf nftAiiUmot tn Hnrr1iaTiX' Will I Speech of the Lords Cbm--
the engagement into which he hasimssioners;
entered tor that purpose. : :.

MTie Pnnce Regent has comTo both Houses of ; Fqrliaz
tcff, wc are hdormedi that tne po. lace in the;; ensuing; month
dies of U3 of the unfortunate ui; ; Weanesaay last was to be 6b
feren have been found s and bun- -

fierve(j - VvW great 1 solemnity
cd. the crew and passengers ,a- -

throughout France, in cdmViiVm-cubuotedt- o

193, and not to 20, orati0D 0f the day when the" unr
tiawai reported.' The - only sur' (n,ttt t wr. wvUt mnr.

manded us to direct. your panic
ular attenion to1 the, deficiency bruther, only 20; years .of lagmeni an Tuesday - i

tjanuaryrar, 18.18. , They state "they have a brother;witch has so, long existed in the
number of places of Public WorMy Lords and Gentlemenvivbrs from this melancholy ship ; derc None Df ; the Parisian living in Liyophburg, yir. and a '

jarother in law v by. the Vamel of ,
iDofseyac EuicoUV Mills ;d- -

'"'.VK are "commanded by his I ship bcloneinc to the: Establishedjyrccs sire ivvu I lournalswere to be puoitsneu on
that day: and the . Chamber of, ahote in one of the boats without

'tfMTiaee.. The vessel is 'scarcely to inform vqu, that' it is with great increased and increasing popular botn pretend they havejiiat arri--ve- d

frbni; Washington. . Pistols,'
a dirk, powder and balls, were
found upon them ; and they had.
on the jackets and trowsers .mca ?

tioned in iyir. Ludlow's letter.

Deputies adjourned till - .Thurs-
day. vyjs':4-- r

" ' Deal, Jan. 25. V

.
The',-Charles- ', West "for Sa

concern tnatne is wongcy w u- - imuui-HiBwiuiuj- , ,

pounce to you the rconjtmiiance f His Royal Highness mo3t earn- -

of his Majesty' lamented indispo estly recommends this important
sition. .

; V. subject to your early consideration
Tk. atnm Wfo-pn- t i rmrfinnri.t tleenlv imnressed as ne na3 novannah, lost an anchor - and cable

to be seen at low waier.- - one au
been ftoid for ,2000 Tivres.

4The tempestuous weather which
we teiy experienced on our o'wa

coasts has been felt in Holland
At the Hague,-o- n the 15thJ much
damage was sustained. 'Large

frees were torn up by the roots, &

last niirht. i I

1 r
1 Skily an 20.

ed that will deeply participate doubt youare, with a just sense of with new coats over them. ; Their '

in the aiiction hh which--, his the many blessings which this coun trowsers Were dirty - and. muddy,., .

Royal Highness has-bee- n visiied, try by the favour of Divine Prov- - as inigH be ; expected of these

hv the calamitious and untimely idence has enjoyed sand with the whei had beeti; travelling on- - the ;For several days past a quanti- -
conviction, that the religious and, j. vj j; ,vu ;v v a. nataldeath of his , beloved and only
moral habits of the: people are the j DougM tnis morning ot Jsx. J a--child the! Princess Charlotte,

TTnri. tViinftwtnl clisnensation of most sure and firm foundation offcCOB ttocERS. iney. will .be
committed for. trial; One) fellowProvidenlc it has been a soothing I national prosperity

consolatiijn to the Prince Regent s yet remains at large.
;;-Th-

ey arc both small, slender'From the National Intelligencerheart, to receive from alldescnp

cantaio of a vessel wbicn sail y - r 7r
fd floating about ;the shore and by

in the coarse of the.n.ght was
blown overboard. It is added, "pall .t.,h. are oa,

of", being found, .t appears t. us as if
he had not since been heard
f . .t,r,..l,t from an Amerjcan vessel. - --rawthink,ajM.c, bu!wark. of a &h-

- abiu,
Se&ttvi-tha- t W . have a bee.i .lound.. On

vv
British the th a small boat, cutter rigged

' CoostantUoplefhAdbeen niurder- - went off to a vessel i ne S. Ease

j . hh-- J- nf when in the night.vgale came csn.

men anu aunouirri the eldest
T , J. - v..l An, linnrpriPftftiitPil. liubi has a bad countenance; w shrtnlrttv.p. meal corciai assurances . uuw v i , . 7 -- r.

1

tf their iwi sense of the loss KberV of the Public flliiU.: rtauPP0 'Pet0 Rsfecour.-
-

wu. i ' f She has not smce, beta neard of,

which they, have .sustained and q,, of th--
Uth

iost. 34P t?thsir '

sorrow ; "nd4midStfh.SUasufr firrae u.ttvgethem- -

ferings, his Kovat . Highness , 005e!--Q j checked bya fer.ee hVeobv .henot been unmindful of the effect .... ' ,. within "s?r"
8c is supposed to have foundirr&l.
Une ot tne .men. - nas . ueit a X

wife and four small children in which the b"d event must have on e.''Ti "mc ment V oeea

H15 ibjiav.uco.
Janaary 23.

Lord Stewart takes his
We on Sunday, for Vienna,to re
BUmehi8 important station at that
Court. - . , r .

His Excellency the Marquis

---- -- r 1 umittcu uyusi. promptness ana
4men sprang irom- - oenina me --,nr which aHnA,i;.k.. Authe interests and future prospects

of.thekingdom. . j' V
great distress. '

, J3nu 4rv.25. fence, painted black and disguised onerat;ona; j An tnr; iv rila
We are commanded tQacuaint.

.n that tht- - Prince continues ' to
rVOsMOND. ordered mass to be

ia sailor's dress, who, presented patched , at H o'clock yesterday,
doubleM . barrelled ; pistols y and by Mr. Skinner, to the Post Mas-dir- ks

Jo the driver and a gentle- - ter General and an answer re-
man by; the name ; of Ludlow, a Cc;ved at 10 thik mominrr ni

receive from foreign powers the
There haye been great . fluctua

tions in the FundsV Cciisol,
which early on . Saturday-- were
801 2, have to'dav been so low
as 78 3 8 ; sioce then they have

celebrated on the 2 1st tnst. (Wed--
strongest assurances ot their
friendly disposition towaras tnisoesdav) thei annhrersary Pt the

: TV1 atvrdomof Luis the sixteenth. countrv. ana 01 xneir uwirc w ;3

passenger threatning them with 8tract'ing him to furnish- - a suital'
instant death if they made any re- - ble guard for the mail each way :
sistance. ; , The robbers then took tb aend exnresses aa farTlis Excellency aod' Lady setoff maintain the general tranquiliadvanced, and at one o clJck wjre

for Mbney 78-7-8- , and for Ac
'count 79. 1

yesterday lor crignton, wimucr
they hadj3een invited by the
Prince .Regknt. - 1 ;

HiS-RlHi,hne-
ss

It is reported : that the Right oie iumuiG - . . - . - - . " -atisiaction oiDemg , AfrHon. F. Robinson , is to be theL:k"d Byrqn. A letter from,; you, that the cionfidence which ne lroi. and
,

plundcrr .
nK
-

the maii I wmi. uic- --

h-,
muuicipai

tn , auinorilies
new Treasurer of the Navy, andreceived,Vtcice.'6f;uitaist Dec.,. has invariably felt m tne stamiuy ihc k tbr four hoVses : and SSthe irreat sources of ournation-l- u n.n: aon: ana.to' spare,noPresident of the Board 6-Tr- ade ;

. by a gentleman o'V Edinburg, on
the ilth iost. Says4 Lord ByfJand that the Right Hon. T. Wai 1 ww. expense in enaeavonntr to appre- -be.nal prosperity, has not d.sap- - j of the thelhe nigbt i3th, hend the ppetrators of. the rob--mn U Viff.' hilt does not corouch I lace is to be Vice President of the
into society s he keeps four horiJ Board of Trade.

which, with the exception of We have received two Flan
'v.- - u-- n e;c r.f I.usitohils.- - are ders Mails t one last nicht,. and

'X'.-the&nly animals of that species in the other this morning., Anarti
th whole citv." ' 1 : 'A . cle from Berlin mentions a singu prisoners ha ve just been put in i

ro'na and .conducted to prison. :
state of public credit, at- - ,present mp8gCDgr yir: Bell,) to ; Bait!

fording abundant proof that the I Uh :nQtr,trt:nna lnWe lament to sav. J that: the larly ricrourous punishment in- -

thehai ratyed with such udou a Prussian GfHcer & dlcultics under which; the coun- - Pg8t ;ivia8tcV there. The, ,PosU)ffice, New-Vor- k City,')
;

;
14thMarch 1818. J

Violence in Londonderry tha no
'Mi.; 1A Roman. Catholic The former has been 'sentenced! iL Knce naa been, tnat, oy tne ex--

causes., I ascribed to temporary ertions of : the .Post Master of! For the information of the pubfr ntnft veara-- . imnrisonmenc. ana 1 . - .1 jjjT:iert?vmen have fallen' victuwa to
the latter- - to four." . I , l. , , v . iwiuujhh,, iuaav t v iuc

The Ghent Journal contains a- - - ; -- 2 7 o( w.owm.-o- t jnn.we. touow.ng mternen, ot ietters m...it in, their humane attendance on
' the .afiiictedi ' f ; . .

"

;

- V ' , Dublin Eve. Post.
- - ' January 24. ;

nother epicedium upon ; the cm i - . r.v ' i iwu ui iuc ruuucrs. Wwic; apurc i sirsr iioui iuc maits receiveu neror'h;rK horl'nvanrd themRelves I - .1 4
- - ' 1 .r . - 4. - . . inenaea tnis morning ana commit-- 1 tnis aav, as iar aa ne naa oeeamercial prosperity of Jogland. ior the .purpose ; 01 jomeuuug. . The; othcr i be taken, enabled ascertain theIt docs not appear that the palm

T The Speech for J opening the 1 0y,c societies, wirh all their fool
" Session of Parliament by;, VP?1" I ish rhodomontade about swearing

, mission was arrancedat the Cab 1 to wear and use no articles butof : . ... r , 1 iucir Liusscssiou ui uaus, uui.es, iug, tuu us a grcai uruuoruon o
the,most c?DncleDl92U dollars, and. of Checks: on the letters can? e to this rJHce in afet the state oi peace I. qks Anmi , . , confused tat: the Rtmonr mvinet Council lield yesterday at the I hbme'manufacturehave succeed; ness entertains

Foreign- - Office. This morning I x'lQ excluding our commodities. I expectation;- .
--V,.:

free from error.the Ministers proceeded to Brigh
' ton to submit v it to the jtrinc

. Reent in Councillor his appro TorA 'thts day ;4iMarch f nin.batibn. V
mctf-if- ar.ii hi' tnei:ivi . . . t 1 -- - , . -- w .

the , rv. iu " ;.i i - decked .No amendment,, we . .hearo! is Jbniy; the interests, or ,. rather
aity ana goou sense ;ui u- -

oubHsh the :robberv till every , 7 Xj T"w ,
1 u ii'l r - j ' f aaica eo. 10, one aouoie letter.

aition.; Indeed iris not vet publ 'The same Journals contradict lSle" -

vfthe House of Commonslicklv known who is to, op, ! tneirithe account;of.the deaths ot JMes y,en tne perpelror,, ,est tnej .snoum ted si one. single,T V xviarcn,take the and effect their
m '9 ! 7--leaden ' iOnev report mentions Srs. Latable and Ponticoulant, in I . The i one

Prince-- Regent has difec, alarm, doubie andl two triple letters. ,
estimates for the ;currcnt escapes -

; t4 , ,Savannah, (Geo.) dated Marcl?
r

: 2, thirty two single, one double
Lord George Cavendish, another I a very "satisfactory manner. ItKed the
Lord Morpeth, ; a ,thirp: JUorajsavs, v these Gentlemen have not hear to be laid before you.

;Baltimore, March 14.Milton : the latter, ihoweverJ is "J been hung in the Brazils," because J His ; Royal ; Highness recom and one triple, and one single letter .

paid at that ofnee. ' ' :not. very probable. vir. ,i lerney I they have never been there, ; it I mends to your continuea attention i 2 liobbers 1)elected ! !
would seem to be the most ; fitted I is impossible to gainsay this ccn l the state of the public fncome and 1

, . t f , Ho. 3d ot March, 12 ; single, 2,
lor.uic ,3iauuu fcvo. iuusiuu. , , - ,

- -- ..r ... , cx icuunmc uu nv w . - . : rioub e and 1 Wiiiidrtinle Ifttf r--- h,
' i

ivill hear of An article from Hanover, men; ov in'beine abito acquaint vou, cioc,iwo persons; OI W--ruam-
.-.7 r aI.a .w Jparty

tions that the nuptials of the duke thavsbee you were last, assembled SSHai March. ra ed 2V. cents, 2 of 53 .
ot Cambridge with a Princess of to; Parliamenti;the revenue s cent, 0'f 7r ceou . two of 1(j2 i

eSse,.Casselv are expected, to batnastate of progressie im- - iJiL cents, Sat 127 cents, 2 of 202! I
take plate about the middle of prbvement in its most important ??uth. "ie?.aAe!Jr cents 1 of 2S2 cenwV 1 of lOfl';

2lr. Brougham. - There is a spe-

cial mediocrity of talentson the op
position Benches; ,V-- ; 3; ,

- The Paris; Papers, of Tuesday
f" - 1 ... - :farrived 'last hiffht, and those ot l March, after which, his Royal branches

clothes fot each and upon their B aDU vV"" . :V I
they made ; a Auarwi aiogic,bills being presented,Wednesday thw. morning.; tVt Highness, accompanied by his il lly Lords and Gentlsttteru''r have civen trtract3 from them.-- r lustrious Consort, will visit Eng v - - -

P - ti i j Tsi.- 1 u:. .: Wcl are commanded; by double,' 3 triple, end 1 quadruplethe a large show of. money. Arrange--
cienta vere made to keep them in letter, and 2 single, 2 triple and 2

quadruple letters paid at that ov
fice - V

Ducanviile, S. C. 1 single; let;--

r l he distrussion upon. ine xveeruu; lana, ft,.suct .w
priQCC R ent t0 inform you, that

Law still lingers, on m the added, has received pScial con concluded.Cumber of Deputies, and with gratula Ptq immediate prospect of xt3 ter- - ance, and the Ladie3 of. Honor u2 . . .

;aoa,.VU'cf,Uhcr Wbo tire to he .boat the P;ra of hS Tr.
waiting until notice was given to a
magistrate, end oCicer, by whom
they vere immediately arrested ;

- ter.uooa xjrjca tat?y co?vevea a

t.r1


